


TAIL LIGHTS
Length: 35.36 metres (116')
Beam: 7.92 metres (26')
Draft: 2.0 metres (6' 5")
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Crew: 6
Built: 2011
Refit: 2016
Builder: Azimut
Naval Architect: Stefano Righini
Flag: USA
Hull Construction: Composite
 
Air conditioning, Deck Jacuzzi, Stabilisers at anchor

M/Y TAIL LIGHTS has just completed a $1.5 million dollar
major refit during summer 2016 and is stunning! 
Her new paint job boasts a two tone Stoppani metallic gray
hull, while the exterior is stylishly outfitted with NEW teak deck
furnishings, accented with neutral taupe fabrics, and the dining
tables are rich cherry wood w/ wenge trim. The beautiful
interior décor is equally stunning with the same theme flowing
throughout the main salon and formal dining area with taupe
tone fabrics blended with the rich wood paneling, plus rich
cherry wood flooring. Indoor formal dining seats up to 12 with
leather dining chairs.

The 116' Azimut accommodates up to 10 guests in 5
staterooms. She features numerous comfortable outdoor
lounging and al fresco options from the bow, fly bridge to the
aft deck. 

-Owner's private master suite is fully separate with a private
stair case leading below amidships with King size bed, sitting
chairs, small self service bar, and safe. The large en suite
bathroom has bathtub and separate jet rain shower, twin
sinks. 

-Two identical VIP suites with Queen beds
-Two identical Guest suites with Twin beds
Each with en suite bathroom and jet rain shower
All new soft goods e.g. bed covers, linens, towels, etc. and light
carpeting below deck.

On the main deck there is a media room forward which has a
convertible sofa bed (double) and a day head just opposite
with with jet shower which closes off to make a private cabin.
There is an additional day head on the main deck. 

The spacious fly bridge is where all of the fun takes places and
is ideal for entertaining and outdoor enjoyment with large
center line Jacuzzi on deck, marble top wet bar/TV and 3 bar
stools, comfortable al fresco dining seats up to 10 with
extendable teak table, New Murray teak deck chairs and c-



Aft Deck Main Salon Forward

Main Salon Aft Formal Dining



Galley Media Room Main Deck Forward

Master King Stateroom Master Bath w/ Jacuzzi Tub



Queen Stateroom Twin Stateroom w/ Pullman

Guest Bath Ensuite Flybridge Aft



Flybridge Forward Bow

32' Scout





SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Cabins: 5
Cabin Configuration: 3 Double, 2 Twin
Bed Configuration: 2 Pullman, 1 King, 2 Queen, 4 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: Twin MTU 16V 2000 M93 HP Diesel Engines
TRAC Zero Speed stabilizers
2x Kohler Generators 65 kw

Fuel Consumption:
80 galls/hr @ 14 knots
220 galls/hr @ 20 knots
Cruising Speed: 16 knots
Fuel Consumption: 120 US Gall/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: 32' Scout towed tender w/ twin 350
Yamaha engines. Fully rigged and walk-in bathroom in
console.
2019 13’ Walker Bay tender with 50hp Evinrude
outboard
1 x 3 person Kawasaki Jetski 2019 / 1500cc 
2x NEW Yamaha Sea Scooters
(4) 2019 Segway Ninebot ES2 Electric Scooters
2x Bote Inflatable Paddle boards
4 Water Saddle Floats
2 person ski tube
Water skis
Knee board
Wake board
Snorkel gear for 10 
Beach chairs
Beach umbrellas and folding table for a picnic
High quality fishing gear bottom and trolling 
2x Spear fishing polePortable BBQ grills propane

Amenities:
3 lounge chairs on sundeck
6 person Jacuzzi
Built in sun pad for two
Upper bow built in sun pad for three



Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.


